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t1 c u uu luring pofinon on the piuin'
v tn lest to the wood, and forming a hol-

low square on iIk right. The Albanian
i advanced to the edge of the wood
a a in this nuution galled them confid-
ent 1, aid upon the Tutkifli cavalry
th catenmg their right, they changed
po lion, and attempted to gain the heights
in which thev were prevented by a rapid
movement of cavalry who gained the
Iu r.mit. In this manoeuvre they were
annoyed by two guns, which were advan-

ced by his highness on the occasion; at
this time the Trench commenced a deci-

ded retreat, and were driven beyond
a distance not less than 7 miles

from the place of the first operation.
1 he Grand Vizier who had commanded
his troops with great gal antry and prompt
decision, then gave orders for them not to
pursue any faither. The lols on either
side, for Hie time they were engaged was
small. The Turks had thirty killed and
eighty wounded. The French I think,
nad about 50 killed, and one prisoner;
the number of their wounded could not
be ascertained, as they took them off the
field. The Turkilli force engaged on
this occasion did not at any time exceed
nine thousand.

While L was congratulating his high-

nsfs in the field of battle on the success

of the day, we received additional fatisf-

acYion by the arrival of intelligence! qf

the capture of sort Lifbie, at Damietta
and two smaller sorts depending on it, by
a detachment from the Vizier's army.
I had the honor of acquainting your lord
fliip, in my letter of the 2d May, that his
Iiighnefs intended sending a force 'against
Damietta. This intention he carried in-

to effect on the 6th, by ordering Ibrahim
Pacha, with two thousand five hundred
men, and five pieces of artillery, to march
immediately for that purpose j and it ap-

pears 'by Ibrahim Pacha's report to the
Vizier, that every arrangement had been
made for the attack of sort Lifbie on the
morning of the 4th, when it was difcove-re- d

that the sort was evacuated and the
garrison had retired.

1 I beg to inform your lordship that du-

ring the aclion of the 16th instant myself
and major Hope of the royal artillery,
were in the field with the Grand Vizier.
Captain Lacey of the royal engineers,
with Mehemed Pacha, and captain Leake,
of the royal artillery, with Tahir Pacha
to render every affitlance in his power.

The combined forces under Major gen-

eral Hutchefon and the captain Pacha are
about five hours distance in the Delta,
but are expend here in a day or two.

I received a letter from the general
this mornings who informs me he had ta-

ken a convoy of five hundred and fifty ca-

mels, and six hundred French prisoners.
(Signed)

CHARLES HOLLOW AY.
-- Major Com. &c.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June ii.
My Lord,

I have the most sincere fatisfacYion in
forwarding to your 16rdfhip the enclosed
dispatch from lieutenant colonel Hallo-wa- y.

The modest arid unaffuming manner in
which this defervilig officer has mention-
ed himself and the British under his orders
impofesupon me the obligation offtating
to your lordfliip what I had learnt by
their private communication to me from

Jaffa and Gaza ; that as soon as the de-

termination was formed for the vifcier to
advance into Egvpt,lieut. col. Hollovvay,
proposed the distribution of the Turkifli
army, which have effectually insured this
unlookcd for success over the French.
The advanced guard was composed of a

felectbody of cavalry, under Tahir Pa-

cha, and the Albanian infantry under
Mehemed Pacha ; the second by captain
Lacey, each receiving their orders from
col. Hollovvay, who remained near the
person of the vizier.

It is by this well combined disposition,
by the endeavors which were ftrenioufly
evercifed to prevail upon this corps to

themselves of their furper-flou- s

attendants, and by giving confidence
to the Turks in their own means, that
col. Holloway has been enabled to bring
these troops to keep in check, during ma-

ny hours, a French army of superior force
to counteract its plans ; to attack it ;

to seize every advantage of its positions
and of ground, and aster manceuvering
with science, during seven hours to se

it with loss, and gain a cotnpleat
victory. In the account which the vizier
has sent of their action to the Porte, his
highness speaks in the highest terms of
the service done by the artillery, which
major Hope is well known to be so very
able of directing.

(Signed)
ELGIN.

Vo. A.

GLASGOWJune 15.

The following is a copy of the note late-

ly presented by the Ruffian ambaffador,

count Rathltcheft, to citizen Taley-ratl- d,

minuter of foitign aflaits :

Paris, June 30.

The undersigned takes the earliest op-

portunity of acquainting citizen Talley-
rand With the orders he has jufh now re
ceived from his court. Hit majesty the
emperor of all the Ruflias, hopes from
the good opinion he entei tains of the
equitable disposition of.-th- e first consul,
ser which he has been so much and so

deservedly celebrated, that he will fulfil
the engagements entered into between
him and his impel ial majesty the late em-

peror namely, not to infill any longer
on the hard condition's which had been
extorted from the king of Naples Citi-

zen Tallevrand must recollect that the
five articles proposed to the French gov-

ernment as an answer to the preffing
made by the same, when ne-

gotiations had been opended, were the
only motive for sending the undersigned
to Paris. The new inftrucYions which
he has received require him to iniift on
the speedy fulfilment of these five arti-

cles which have been made the bans of
the negotiations. By these articles both
powers had agreed that the king of the
two Sicilies, and the king of Sardinia,
fliould be again put in poffion of the Mates

which they enjoyed before the entrance
of the French troops in Italy Citizen
Talleyrand had full power again to de-

clare that the five articles had been ac-

cepted and carried into effect, but since
it now appears that certain conditions
have been imposed on the king of Naples
by force of arms ; and contrary to the
former promise of granting a peace to the
king of Sardinia, by means of which he
might have been reinflated in his territo-
ries, he has been excluded from the same ;

there is no reason to think unforeseen
circumstances have changed the fenti-men- ts

of the French government, and
caused it to entertain views hostile to the
above mentioned articles and regulations
that had been entered into witn his im-

perial majesty ; the underlinged has or-

ders to signify to citizen Talleyrand,
that unless he is positively allured of the
fulfilment of the five articles which the
English government had accepted as pre-

liminaries, the of harmo-

ny can no longer continne between the
two countries ; and therefore he declares
that neither the armiftance of Foligno,
nor the conditions which had been pro-

psfed to the marquis de Gallo for enter-
ing into a peace with the king of Naples,
and which on the refusal of the marquis,
was sent off to general Murat, in order
that they might be signed by the cheva-

lier de Micherous., can ever be actnow-legde- d

by his imperial majesty ; and that
they must always be considered as a di-

rect violation of the promise which the
sit II consul had ma"de. This is the fub-flan-

of the orders which the undersign-
ed had received, and of which he is

bound to give information to the French
government. He must himself add,
which the views that had been held out
by the first consul, the report that was
circulated concerning the moderation,
and his wishes to bring about a gene-

ral peace, were the only reasons which
made all Europe hope that the pe-

riod of thi3 general pacification was
not.far distant : that there was a pof-fuili- ty

to expect in suture the fulfil-

ment of the affurances given to the peo
pie that the system of plunder purfuedby
the diiectory would no longer exill.
This alone was the caufs which induced

his Imperial majesty to send a mmifter
plenipotentiary co Paris, by whqfe means
it was hoped that an amicable intercourle
might again have taken place between
both nations. The undersigned flatters
himself that die first consul, upon being
made acquainted with these 'things, will
consider how much it concerns hio own
reputation to fulfil his promises, as well
as the hopes that have been entertained
of him ; as it depends on him whether
Europe by a general peace, shall enjoy
tranquility. He. therefore requells citi-
zen Talleyrand will communicate the
contents of this note to the first consul,
and inform the undersigned as soon as
polfible of the determination of the
French government, on the subject of it.
The undersigned takes this opportunity
of, &C. . . ,

Signed,- -

KAL'ITSCHEFFifv

No answer having been returned to this
note, C. Kalitfcheff tranfinitted on
the ift of July a second note, as
follows :

The undefigned reminds citizen Tal- -

lev rand, of his having received no in- -

luer relative to the cireumftances which
he had the honor of communicating to
him, in consequence of the orders of the
emperor, his matter ; ard he begs he may
be informed whether the French govei

intends, in pursuance of the accep-

tance of the five pieliminary articles, to
perforin its promise with regard to tie
integrity of the kingdom of the two Sici-

lies, and the Vieflpration of the king of
Sardinia to his territories, on the same

Ydfoting as those countries were befoie
the march of the French troops into
Ifalv. The undersigned, .'denies it uie-lef- s

to make any further declaration on
a fubjecl already sufficiently difcuffed,
and hopes that citizen Talleyrand will
3s speedily as poffible lay the contents of
this note before the first consul and ac-

quaint the undersigned with his

Signed, KALITSCHEFF'.

As to the other articles, not mention-
ed in this note, it is thought that the
first contains a positive affurance that the
Pope was to be reinflated in his temporal
principallity: the 2d, that the grand duke
ofTufcany was to be indemnified in I'a'.,
and not in Germany, and the third, that
the eftablifliments, which were to be
formed in the empire, pursuant to the
treaty of Luneville, were to take place
only with the consent of Ruffia.

Lexington, September 28.

We underfland that on Saturday the
19th instant ; a 'quarrel took place in
Bairdftown, between Mr. Barry a teacher
in the academy at that place, and Mr.
Gilpin, a silver smith that the latter
knocked the former down, who as he

out a piltol and (hot Mr. Gilpin
through the body, which proved mortal.
It is said a general fracas ensued in
which Mr. Barry was dangerously woun-
ded, and several much hurt. The origin
of the above is supposed to have been the
unfortunate duel between Mr Rowan &

D06I. Chambers.

By a gentleman from Green River, we
are informed, that tome time since a moll
horrid murder was committed by a wo-

man and her son on her husband We
have not received the particulars ; but
the reason said to be given 'was a sear
that the old man would expend all his
fortune ; which they prevented by
knocking out his brains. The perpetra-
tors we underfland are sent to the Dift-ri- ct

jail in Bairdftown, where it is hoped
they will receive the punishment due
so black a Crime.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT COURT,
September Term, 1801.

The following criminals were tried at
this term.

Dofliey Phelphs, from Madison county,
charged with murder sound GUILTY
ef murder in the second degree, and fen-tenc-

to confinement in the Penitentia-
ry house, for six years ; the one twenti-
eth part of the term in Solitary Cells, on
low and coarse diet.

Brice Herring, of Fayette county, for
larceny The jury sound him NOT
GUILTY, and he was discharged.

THO. BODLEY, C.L.D.C.

A Glafgovy paper of July 17, contains
. the following :

SUMAREZ'S VICTORY.
In our former Chronicle we stated the

arrival at Algeziras of" the Spanilh fqua-dro- n

intended to act in conduction with
the French ; and our readers will reco-

llect we then observed, that " their truft-in- g

themselves out of port, is generally
a prelude to a British victory. And we
have now the fatisfacYion of announcing
the accomplishment of this prediction.

It was upon Sunday the uth July at
noon, that we saw the combined fquadrou
get under sail. The side of this moun-
tain was covered with spectators of this
formidable squadron as it advanced in
battle array, through the Bay, towards
the Straits. A sudden murmur of

amongst the croud directed every
one's eyes towards the New Mole, where
the five Englifn ships under sir James
Saumarez, the Thames frigrate and Calpe
sloop were spreading their sails and in
motion to the encounter of this superior
force. As the night closed upon us we
could just discern the enemy's sleet fteer-iu- g

over towards the African shore, and
the English bearing down upon them,
when both sleets disappeared from our
view. The heavy canonade and explofi-on- s

were however distinctly heard du-

ring the night, and occasioned no small
anxiety, till thfi return of the Admiral
with his PRIZE, a fpanifh 74 gun ship,
bearing a French Commodore's broad
pendant.

We rnich regrets that the fi.prL.nert
to the Gibraltar Clnonicle of the iu
July, conta1r.11 s; the particui.u tin 1

combat, we have not been able to obtian,.
In addition to the above, capt. Wjeth
informs lib, that he saw, on the mornino,
aster the battle (the 13th) two Spanifb,
(hips. BLOW UP, fuppokd to be two- -

deckers, each having on boaid 1040
men. J

A letter from an .officer in the United
States arm), dated Sept. 7, to a gentle
man in this town,states, that the Lhero- -

kees have refuted to agree to the opening,
of the road through their territor)
that in ccnTe'quence of this rtfufal, col,

Butler is ordered to halt at the line of
demarkation, beyond Nafliville, for fur-

ther orders that fliould the Chickasaws
accord, the operation will go forward,
notwithstanding the disposition of the
Cherokees, unlels the commander in
chief receives countfir orders.

MACBEAN & POYZER, ,

Have just received an assortnent of J

merchandise
Among which is a large affortment of the
most fashionable FUR & WOOL HATS,
&c. &c. AVhieh they will sell at the low-e- st

prices, for CASH, GINSENG, TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, PORK, SALT-PE-TR- E,

&c. &c.
Lexington, 28th Sept. 1801.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Thefubfcriber offers forfale, a Very Valuabl

BRICK HOUSE,
And' u ell Improved

' L 0 TT,
N the town of Franl-Jor- t, formerly occupied bv

I Col. EwIng, withevary convenience sit lor hto
reception of a genteel family ; a bargain may be ex-
pected for cadi, or I will sell it on a long credit,
for bonds with good security, or I will exchange it
for lands in the North- - eflern Territory.

ALSO
I have just received from Baltimore, Wine,

Drandy, MulcovadoSugai, Wool and Cotton cards,
Copperafs, Turkey-Yar- &c. a parcel fi.ft qualhty
Mill Saws.

JOHN MULLANPHY.
Frankfort, Sept. 2oth, 1801.
N. B. 6ao quire Blank Books, first quality

paper and binding, will be sold extremely low
wholesale or retail.

THE SUBSCIBER
Takes the liberty of informing thepub

he, that be is hoij living at bis
FERRY.

r On the road leading from Lexington to
wanviue, or tne and from
his strict attention to his Business he
flatters himself that hs will give General
satisfaction, to those who please to sa-

vor him with their cuftoni. He would
also inform the public the road is in bet-
ter Repair than that to any Ferry on
the River, and a FERRY-BOA- T luffi-cie- nt

to carry any Waggon and Team,
and will Ferry on the following term?:
(to wit) for all Wheel Carriages nlfje
pence per wheel, Man and Horse, sour
pence halfpenny, all kinds of ftpek, two
pence perhead, and at all times when the
River can be forded' with safety he will
FERRY FREE.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Sep. 23 1801.
"

A NEW FULLING MILL

JUST errected on Silver creek, in
county one mile from Col. John

Snoddy's where a FULLER is immedi-
ately wanted, that can come well rrnm.

I mended for his sobriety, industry and at
LC1IWUI1 IU UUU1IC15.

JAMES M'CORRIICK.'
September 19th, 1801. H)Hi.

T j' GIVE mfice to the public, that I interd to
P leave this slat in th mnnt-- ns r.u. -- .. -- .. ..--.. ....... ...ukI. w. w uAi, tuoje

iho have any demands a&ainft me, vrill please to
come forward and make thpm linnun ir .i.i---. . ...v.. aMUi,, mulevho are indebted tome, from the long indulgence
given, I hope will make pavment by Chrjflmas 6- -

unerwne 1 man put tiieir accounts in the hands of
omcers to collect tor me.

BENJ. WHARTON:
Sept. 27, t8oi. 6w

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

L AND
FOR SALE: '

1000 acres on the Kentucky, in Madi-
fon county.

406 in ditto, waters of Otter creek.
5000 on the Ohio river, opposite Lit-

tle Miami river.
400 on Severn's Valley creek.
Good titles will be made to purchasers.

For terms apply to the fubferiber in Ma-
dsfon county, on Otter creek.

JOHN HALLEY.
Sept. 22, 1801. tf

BLANK BOOiS "
Of any description, may be had at this

"Offi.e.

w


